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ations due to amniotic adhesion and those resulting from the consequences of
ost-traumatic purpura fulminans with children. Isolated forms of arthrogryposis
re also considered part of this same health care.
hese malformations are relatively rare, about one out of 10,000 births. They
re detected during prenatal diagnosis or at birth. The patient care management
tarts in prenatal diagnosis at the prenatal announcement of the handicap and
xtends throughout the child growth.
rganisation.– A multidisciplinary team of orthopedic surgeons, neuropedia-
rics, occupational therapists, physiotherapists, psychologists, social workers,
peech therapists, personal assistants offers a global and co-coordinated health
are.
he children attend multidisciplinary consultations, at the day care center, with
ull hospitalisation or through various interventions in their own environment
visits at homes or schools). Staff members can also deliver rehabilitation treat-
ents at home when appropriate.
he reference center manages these medical health procedures in association
ith other specialised centers (through meetings, shared information, census,
edical protocols, research programs and joint publications). It may support
ther medical teams such as various prenatal diagnosis centers, surgical depart-
ents, physical medicine and rehabilitation teams or general medicine.
utcome since its certification, we have recorded an increase in the patient
orkload.
umbers of consultations in 2007: 524–of which 33 antenatal consultations.
umber of consultations in 2010: 1011–57of which antenatal consultations.
ertification has established a future for this unknown medical speciality and
e can foresee breaking new grounds, especially in the area of research and in
etworking with fellow colleagues.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.488
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ultidisciplinary consultations (MDC) dedicated to neuromuscular diseases
ere created in 1978, first in the neuropediatric department of the University
ospital in Angers, and in a second time in Nantes. Adult and children consul-
ations are now connected in a unique reference center officially certified since
006.
he organisation of the consultations:
consultation features (number, diagnosis, follow-up, results, orientation. . .);
patients features (number, etiologies, place of residence. . .);
composition of the team and infrastructure.
he involvement of the team, beside consultation, events in the daily life of the
hildren, families, caregivers and other medical settings.
he survey of the Center activity highlights its leading part in the coordination,
he development and improvement of health networks.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.489
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pecial ways of managing with neurodegenerative disease
t home as seen by a mobile team of the Aquitaine serious
isability network, HLA33
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ntroduction.– Patients suffering from major neurodegenerative diseases living
t home require multidisciplinary management and an adapted environment. By
ts expertise, a network can provide means and tools, and facilitate progress
nd implementation of care. It provides the necessary coordination between the
rofessionals concerned.
bjective.– To present the problems most often met with by these professionals
nd the means used by the HLA33 network.
ethod.– Starting from an example, a retrospective analysis of the medical
ecords of patients suffering from neurodegenerative diseases due to parkinso-
ian syndrome or hereditary disease, compared with the entire group of patients
ollowed by the network.
esults.– In 2010, the neurodegenerative diseases previously mentioned
epresent the third cause of disability of the patients in our network. From Octo-
er 2004 to May 2011, out of 67 persons followed for these diseases (that is
0% of the patients in our network), there were 37 women and 30 men, on the
verage older than the general population of our network (55 years old).
ost of them were referred by a physician (neurologist, specialist in physical
edicine or general practitioner). The patients were rarely referred directly after
ospital discharge (16%) and most often lived in the Bordeaux area (73%). The
embers of the staff were always called upon: the psychologist most often
o assist the healthcare professional or the family caregiver, the occupational
herapists for technical assistance and adaptation of home (renewed request as
he disease progressed), the social worker for the needs concerning the human
ids and financing. On average, work with these patients was longer than it was
or the overall group in our files (18 months).
even patients died while they were followed by our network.
iscussion and conclusion.– Taking into account the complexity of the situa-
ions and the progressive nature of neuromotor and psychobehavioural disorders,
his intervention network is an asset aiming to improve care, organise referral,
acilitate coordination, offer educational and occupational training possibilities
ith the goal of improving the quality of life in the home environment.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.490
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ependent patients discharged home from PRM
epartments: Relevant indicators
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bjective.– To evaluate, based on existing recommendations, the criteria of
satisfactory organization when discharging to home a patient who remains
ependent. It also aims at establishing simple and measurable indicators of the
oordination between hospital and ambulatory care.
atients and method.– All the general practitioners of Maine et Loire (French
dministrative district) received a questionnaire asking them to rank the three
ain criteria (from the most to the least important) out of a choice of 14 [1,2,3]
nd offering them the possibility to add commentaries. We analyzed for each
tem the average, the standard deviation and median and highlighted the most
mportant ones through an analysis of the relative frequency distribution.
